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The Secretary of State-for External. Affairs, the Honotirable-Barbara McDougall, announced that the 
Honotirable Flora MacDonald, Chair of the Board of Governors of the International Development 
Research Centre (IDRC), would head .the Canadian delegation toz.tn.eeting of South Pacific Forum 
Dialogue Partners in Honiara,' Solomon Islands, July 10-1..1. "Cariàla is commilted.' . tO strengthening 
its relatias with the South - Pacific," said Mrs. IvicDougall,' , "I bell ve the ForteDialogue will 

 iprovi,  - an excellent opportunity' to engage the leaders of th.iSouth- açific in a constructive exchange 
on area"bfommon intàest such as •economic development, the enVironme.nt. and ell -mate change." 
The South  Pacific Fortnn was establish.ecl in 1971 ,  to provide an opportunity for independe,nt and self-

. 0- Vet-fling states-.Of the,k$,outh Pacific to discuss a 'wide range of common issues and problems;:such as 
the eriVironment, corn:non security and trade. A' 

- 	 . 
Canada Appoints NeW 	rt__,,Ç_Q_u_JÉ.ners to In .1 n.ti nal flint  Co(  ,fit i , S .  e 11 

The Honourable Barbara. McDougall announced the appointment of two n.ew commissioners to/6)e I 
International Joint Commission (IJC). James A. Macaulay, Q.C,, .nd Gordon W. Walker, Q.C., 
.began three-year  ternis  with  the  Commission imm.ediately. "The Hp  bas Play ed an important ri)ein 
the transboundary environmental relationship between Canada and the United lines for over 80 . 
.years,7 said Mrs: McDougall. "It has proven to be an effective binational oria'eization for addressing 
water quantity, quality- , and air pollution concerns." The International Joint Commission was created 
by:the Boundary Waters .Treaty of 1909. The Commission is mac1J up of three cOmmissioners from. .._ . 
Canada and three from the United States, It administerS the Bound,ary Waters Treaty and has an ,. 	. 
important responsibility in implementing, the Great Lakes Water -Quality Kgreement. 	, 
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The HOnourable Barbara. McDougall announced new Canadian regnlations prohibiting ships registered 
in Haiti, or ships violating the !embargo against Haiti, from_ enterinCanadian ports. The regulations 
alSo.'prohibit any ship registered in Canada from docking in Haiti tt load or unload goods. "These . 
new regulations strengthen  the international embargo against Haiti'S ..igal regitrie. Canada will . 
Continue to seek broad international support, as we did at the recent ( G-7 Summit in MuniCh, for 	. 
restoriné. demo-Crey- in  Haiti'," said .Mrs. McDougall% The Minister said that the regrilations, adopte,d 
pursuant to the -newly,passed Special Economic Me.asures Act, were designed to reinforce  the  
Oreanization of Arnerican . States-led embargo against Haiti_ 	 • - _‘...  

itipnat.S.ai1Qns  

ALMA ATA, Kazakhstan The Honourable Michael Wilson, Minister of Industry. Science and 
Technology and Minister for International Trade, announced that Canada has reservel.a 
$2.0-million cred Or trade with Kazakhstan. The credit, made av)ailable under Section 31 of the 
Export. DeveloPment Act, will be used for mutually agreed-upr On.pi.ojects in the oiltge .and agri-
business sectors. "Kazakhstan holds impressive.economic potential due to its J jarge reserves of oil, 
gas  and a variety of other mine?als," said Mr. yVilsosn. "The 42, companie,s 'hich have joined me in 
Aima -Ata are clear evidence of th" strong intereSt h'eld by -provenlirms.frOm the *Canadian private 
sector," he -added. Canada believes, that support for vâble projectS inVolving the Canadian private 
sector is an effective and eSsential complement to the WeSt's govenmental assistance to economic 
renewal in the countries ofthe Commonwealth of Independent Stees, 
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The IlonoUrable Barbara IvIcDougairwill visit France July 13-1.4. "The meeting takes place at a time 

, when Europe is ,preparing ii, become 'even more close-knit. Canada intends to pursue close co-
operation and continuous sdialogue with France, a leading Europe+. partner," said Mrs. McDougall. 
"Our. two countries have been especially active  n regard to Yugoslavia in recent weeics, and we are 
continuing our efforts toward reaching a peacefulsettlentent of the criSis," she added.. The Minister 
will talk with Mr', Roland Dumas, her Rene -connterpart, about iarious(-aspects of France-Canada 

--relations. ' 
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